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Are upread a'er the land and me!
Anid would'.st thou hack it dowvn 1

Wouidnan forbeer tlhy etrolt a!
Cut nlot It. erth boon<1 tis-

0 ! sopuertitat agod a.k !
Now toivoring te the skie..

Whon bat an Idie boy,
1 soulzht its grate fui %bade:

ln all their gushing joy,
Thoro, îou, My aistera play( d,

MY mother kw.ed hure-
Mly father pree.ed mny hand-

Forgive this fooliah test,
But let that aid oak stand

My heart-mtringe round thae clinq,
mis thy bark, old frieiid

Hcre shall the wild bird Pin-X.
And -tilI thy brnchtx bend.

Old tree 1 the stormn thei brave!
And, Woodman, ]@&vu the @pot-

Wh~Ie l'va a hand to @av@,
Tii 7 axe ehah bharra it nlot.

- Schpinectady D.uaocrat.

Repository of Contemporary Opixions.

In Our last we gave the views of the Lonidon Morning

Chronirde ont the Mainie Law, with the rep]y of a contem-
porary. \Ve Rre glad to perceive that th@ -3ubject je at-
tractirtg at'ention ini othmr quarters. One of the mnost
indepondent and trust-worthy of the Londonr Dailios has
utteredl its opinion with respectful approbation. The
Maine Law ie, approved 1-y the London Daily News, whioh
paper speý-aks iu a Ieading oditorial, thig:

cIt is vsry interesting ta us whoaist in oid Europe, fol-
lowirig oid mnetiods of gaverrnent aî a ma)ter of cours@,
te 8e. whac enki b. aïttempted an-d tien. by a yeople really
and imne liately elgornn.W. mnay cioubt and dis-
approv-e of somne tkinge dons h our Republican brathron
across the Atlantic. and think tawe should fiot like thie,-
or that, or the otlier liabiiity or cnstorn of tiroirs; but it i.
te be hoped. that we 'cari cordiaily admite andi hocor certain
occasional ac;hie'vemnehtz of theirs, whieh are quit8 biaypnd
aiy)thiing we can effeat or dream of effeetirig. Wé *ralUy
hardly know artything mnore striking thani the histQry ofthîe
rapid abolition of the vice of drunkeunesa ini auvcral of the
States of the American Uitio!j; aud it is %vith the fqe)ing3
of t1he deepest respect that wve desire to direct the attention
of ouir cou ntrymeiu ta the oction of the Stite of Main.é in
regard ta that vice. That curse, whieh il fatal wherever it
appearm, nied to b. more dend]inl the State of Main,
thari ini iany arlier places. I3rderin$ on aur Colonie,
and tlîickly wWoed, and ia part acantiry sattled, it ha.4 re-
tai-ted a sem.i-barberous chaýracter, in ome respect3, to this
day. At saine seasonsi tire s(reets of the tciwns iwarum
wuîh a wiid addition to t.he ordinery papiuation--witli lum-
bererm froin the, woods, Irish erniqratt, and Indian wau-
dererm. Till last year, thee. visitations 'were a suabject af
dreud to the sober inhabitante. By day r1ie streets w.e
hardly safé amnong so many réehog drunkèrds ; and at
night, the reeltrig drursiard; i-urdered»1eep. Last àMay,
wherr the towns fil ied with these strangers, ail was safe
and order]y. The flouses o! Correction *ére riearly erpty
îhrougirout 185f2. There viera vory faw pýupers; and suc J
v125 the state of social peace, that t1be ]awy8i-s kad little ta
do in criminal casek. Suici wa. theimediate resuits af
the Mairie Liquor ]aw. What -was that iaw iteelf thne Te
suit af? This is the question tirat intèteýs us; for there
cari be few or none who wouid distpate the consequences

of an abolition ai interriperance. The doubt is about tlf
possibilaty of aijch abolition ut ail; or othôreise tbh bY
the sa.cr ce ar somethinig more important than t ho beeë
fit to be. gaiged.
1The Maire' tiquoi La-% %vas abiained by the simnplede

teirination af th e- ln*ority ta aboliair iotem p.sjc ainc tire
Çoi'm of drink. They dîd it through the baîiot-box-bY
eleeting temperarice nien ta the Legisiature. For maflY
yeara, valuiabie experience lied been accruinge. The l
dinary temnverance moyemeonts hiad been trjed t-hoXVt
el4 ".heîe la rthe Unn;, and -ývîIthf iame pati4. à >*
cess. The suece5s cari. rever be more thnpril~hî
temnptatian and conflict remain. As long as rumi and àt1
shops stand open, anid the ameli of spirits is in the. air,
Nweali and wa.verinig wiil tsuffer under coufliet with teiPtS,
lion, aid o[rn fal ; p hysicraris wili teil]i laivate of îbe
incýrease of "Joitary drinking-the woret of ail ; and th"
"pledged" wîli be 1ii a lovor stia than ever, à&vig de

perjury to their firmt weaknecs. ht appeurrs from ýWn
ençe, that it is a terrible rnistake ta expect so sAriauis 80d
difficuit a praeess as self-confrol froin ouçi a si.iuîuInUl"
nrtssociatn 'a i a tomperance Society; and thus il tuiriedo'~
in jMaoine, aesew,~ Su thé>, Leqi.,iature %vae'look

ThQ~ 'Editor thon give.q a -summary view af Maine legi9*

lation (in the liquor tratlic, and thon proceeds:
"I'Saie mnay ask here, ae mnaiy aslced theîe-NWhot

more could be done by law than prohihiting the sule ? "ei
ortï thing more that 'vat wanîte( wvas tbe destruction Of 1W~
Ilquor: and thi!s is the most sîrikirrg foature of the nelW iawtf
7h e intoxiýating liquor wherei foulid under cîireum5la!
c"~ wbich indicate saie, in irapounided tui the xî8itOT 13
tried ; and on tir. conviction of the. seler. the liqIIlOr i.G
pouîed out tipon the grotund. EV2r oity ad towfl is f07
qrrired or perinitteti ta appoint arnu ly, drigibr n O
cipal of$cers, an agent, wvho is iioente6d for the ybar 1dr
resliontibility ta the ruagiàtraey, te beli spirite for [ho0p"!.
paes ai ihe mstchanical arts anid medieine ; and, tVP ta th'11tirne, it appears that a suthicient supply in obteiied faraBi
such purpoýes by thi,« provision. And in aery atiriWY
:the ]ttw appearis ta 'vork a., weil es a prohibirory law
does.% and cortainly to the bmnefit of sooiety withiu th5t

State. A drain &hop may be openeti heue and rirere, jte
outside the boundary lii& oi thre State ; anti a citiZen hre
and thxw irnport a cask of spirits, and g ve Away îho COU-I
tents amrong those whio will do Iilm sonie favor i tril.
but iliesni arç srnali matters. Thre la a general purlioa-
tion-the ceit is flot lui thre air-the draur sirops aronu
open before tire eye&--he teunptatiou does ilet beset th#
will-tre atruggle (loeS flot perpex and weary thre brailn
and conscience. Tire soeiai reaulis are so cletir tiral tbe
example bas been fcllowed.. R~hoe Island h.. fdllQwed
in~ the wý rk lna Main., and ao also bas Ma ssacettsi ,h
tire exce~ption of Bobton, where thre municipal eLuthOyitie'1
strouiz inrveBted intereste, sui hold out. The doubt W8S,0t
first, .vteiher a law alo strngertt could stand-whettief the'
second year wouid flot undo thre wark cil -ire t1rrit. lt or
peare nor. Experienced Amnerican citizens beieve 1 tst
would now be ittpossibl, ta got the Iaw repealoi.

The firat sentimuenît of Englishman on ilearinig tit 5to'
ceours ta b. amazerrent tlhat citîzana wi1 stibit 10. SilC',
irrw. Tirey féasl tiret thae would 1,e danger ta aur lbaltl10

if sueli a law cauld pasa orir Parliarnent and TrirrQf to,
rnor.row. No dou bt : but tis is becaîrs w. do not, £» &
people, desire it. If the Amrericanse were flot sef8 0~fgv'ttfti
ed, they would rebel sauner tirar admit of logielatiofl e
atringent. But they are seif-govemnied, anid tire.eiu ies'
cbief irrierest of thre whoile inattqr. Thydced.f
thernàelves linst, thre ua-ivîrsai educafion wbi.hd4
themn with drurikennesi, and warned tirem. ta s a ve h'j
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